**STATE INFORMATION**

Official Website ................................................................. [https://sc.gov](https://sc.gov)
South Carolina Division of Emergency Management ([www.scemd.org](http://www.scemd.org)) ........................................... 803-737-8500
Ready.Gov ........................................................................ 803-737-8550
Department of Transportation ([www.scdot.org](http://www.scdot.org)) ............................................. 1-855-467-2368
Highway Patrol ([https://scdps.sc.gov](https://scdps.sc.gov)) ........................................................................... 803-896-7920 (*HP from any cell phone)
South Carolina Official Tourism Site ................................................................................................................................. [https://discoversouthcarolina.com](https://discoversouthcarolina.com)
Governor’s Office ([https://governor.sc.gov](https://governor.sc.gov)) ................................................................. 803-734-2100
Attorney General ([www.scag.gov](http://www.scag.gov)) ......................................................................................... 803-734-3970
Department of Agriculture ([https://agriculture.sc.gov](https://agriculture.sc.gov)) .................................................. 803-734-2210
Department of Consumer Affairs ([www.consumer.sc.gov](http://www.consumer.sc.gov)) ............................................ 803-734-4200 or 1-800-922-1594 (toll free in S.C.)
Department of Disabilities and Special Needs ([www.ddsn.sc.gov](http://www.ddsn.sc.gov)) ............................................. 803-898-9769
Department of Employment and Workforce ([https://dew.sc.gov](https://dew.sc.gov)) ................................................. 803-737-2400
Department of Health and Environmental Control ([https://scdhec.gov](https://scdhec.gov)) ........................................... 803-898-DHEC (3432)
Department of Insurance ([www.doi.sc.gov](http://www.doi.sc.gov)) ........................................................................... 803-737-6160
National Weather Service Forecast Office (Wilmington, NC) ([www.weather.gov/ilm](http://www.weather.gov/ilm)) ................................................................. 910-762-4289
National Weather Service Southern Region ..................................................................................................................... [https://weather.gov/srh](https://weather.gov/srh)
US Coast Guard, 7th District .................................................. [www.atlanticarea.uscg.mil/Our-Organization/District-7](http://www.atlanticarea.uscg.mil/Our-Organization/District-7)
Black River Electric Cooperative ([https://blackriver.coop](https://blackriver.coop)) ....................................................... 803-469-8060
Duke Energy ([www.duke-energy.com](http://www.duke-energy.com)) ................................................................. 1-800-228-8485
Lynches River Electric Cooperative ([www.lynchesriver.com](http://www.lynchesriver.com)) ........................................... 1-800-922-3486
Marlboro Electric Cooperative ([www.marlboro.coop](http://www.marlboro.coop)) ......................................................... 1-800-922-9174
Pee Dee Electric Cooperative ([www.pdec.com](http://www.pdec.com)) .......................................................................... 843-665-4070 or 1-866-747-0060
Progress Energy ([www.progress-energy.com](http://www.progress-energy.com)) ................................................................. 843-665-4700
Santee Electric Cooperative ([www.santee.org](http://www.santee.org)) ........................................................................ Outage 1-888-239-2300

**FOR EMERGENCIES CALL 911 • FOR NON-EMERGENCIES CALL 211**

**CHESTERFIELD**
Emergency Management .................................................... 843-623-3362
Sheriff ............................................................................... 843-623-2101
[www.chesterfieldsheriff.org](http://www.chesterfieldsheriff.org)

**DARLINGTON**
Emergency Management .................................................... 843-398-4450
[www.darcosc.com/departments/eepa](http://www.darcosc.com/departments/eepa)
Sheriff ............................................................................... 843-398-4920
[www.darcosc.com/departments/sheriff](http://www.darcosc.com/departments/sheriff)

**DILLON**
Emergency Management .................................................... 843-774-1414
[https://dilloncounty.sc.gov/departments/disaster-preparedness-agency](https://dilloncounty.sc.gov/departments/disaster-preparedness-agency)
Sheriff ............................................................................... 843-774-1432
[https://dilloncounty.sc.gov/departments/sheriff](https://dilloncounty.sc.gov/departments/sheriff)

**FLORENCE**
Emergency Management .................................................... 843-665-7255
[www.florenceco.org/offices/emd](http://www.florenceco.org/offices/emd)
Sheriff ............................................................................... 843-665-2121
[http://www.fcso.org](http://www.fcso.org)

**HORRY**
Emergency Management .................................................... 843-915-5150
[www.horrycounty.org/Departments/Emergency-Management](http://www.horrycounty.org/Departments/Emergency-Management)
Sheriff ............................................................................... 843-915-5450
[www.horrycounty.org/departments/sheriff](http://www.horrycounty.org/departments/sheriff)

**LEE**
Emergency Management .................................................... 803-484-1723
[https://leeountycove.org](https://leeountycove.org)
Sheriff ............................................................................... 803-484-5353
[www.leeos.org](http://www.leeos.org)

**MARION**
Emergency Management .................................................... 843-431-5009
[www.marionsc.org/emergencymanagement](http://www.marionsc.org/emergencymanagement)
Sheriff ............................................................................... 843-423-8216
[www.marionsc.org/departments/sheriff_s_office](http://www.marionsc.org/departments/sheriff_s_office)

**MARLBORO**
Emergency Management .................................................... 843-479-1111
[https://marlborocounty.sc.gov/government/elected-officials/sheriff](https://marlborocounty.sc.gov/government/elected-officials/sheriff)

**SOUTH CAROLINA**

To download the latest updated version of this sheet: [www.ncei.noaa.gov/resources/news](http://www.ncei.noaa.gov/resources/news)
The National Hurricane Center normally issues public advisories on their website and to the media for Atlantic tropical cyclones every six hours at 5:00 AM EDT, 11:00 AM EDT, 5:00 PM EDT, and 11:00 PM EDT. Intermediate public advisories are issued every 3 hours when coastal watches or warnings are in effect. Additionally, special public advisories may be issued at any time due to significant changes in warnings or in the cyclone.

**NATIONAL INFORMATION**

- American Red Cross: 1-800-RED-CROSS (1-800-733-2767)
- Centers for Disease Control: www.cdc.gov
- Environmental Protection Agency: www.epa.gov
- Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA): 1-800-621-FEMA (3362)
- National Weather Service: www.weather.gov
- National Data Buoy Center: www.ndbc.noaa.gov
- National Hurricane Center: www.nhc.noaa.gov
- National Environmental Satellite, Data, and Information Service (NESDIS): www.nesdis.noaa.gov
- National Weather Service office:
  - WLTT 91.3 FM (Columbia)
  - WTCB 106.7 FM (Columbia)
  - WCOS 97.5 FM (Columbia)
  - WCSC 94.3 FM (Charleston)
  - WSCI 89.3 FM (Charleston)
  - WCIC 94.3 FM (Charleston)
  - WCIR 97.5 FM (Columbia)
  - WYAV 104.1 FM (Myrtle Beach)
  - WLFF 106.5 FM (Georgetown)
  - WYNN 106.3 FM (Florence)
  - WJMX 103.1 FM (Florence)
  - WJIM 90.1 FM (Conway)
  - WRJA 88.1 FM (Sumter)
  - WHMC 90.1 FM (Conway)
  - WLFF 106.5 FM (Georgetown)
  - WYAV 104.1 FM (Myrtle Beach)
  - WRJA 88.1 FM (Sumter)

**DOWNLOAD THE FREE NEWIS APP**

Compatible with iPhone, iPod Touch, and iPad! Search ‘NEWIS’ in the App Store to download on your Apple device.

**Graphical Tropical Weather Outlook RSS/XML feed**

www.nhc.noaa.gov/gtwo.xml

**National Centers for Environmental Information (NCEI)**

- Graphical Tropical Weather Outlook RSS/XML feed: www.nhc.noaa.gov/gtwo.xml
- National Data Buoy Center: www.ndbc.noaa.gov
- National Hurricane Center: www.nhc.noaa.gov
- National Environmental Satellite, Data, and Information Service (NESDIS): www.nesdis.noaa.gov

**NOAA WEATHER RADIO**

Not manufactured by NOAA, NWR receivers can be purchased at many retail outlets and on the Internet.

- 162.400 MHz
- 162.425 MHz
- 162.450 MHz
- 162.475 MHz
- 162.500 MHz
- 162.525 MHz
- 162.550 MHz

**RADIO STATIONS**

- WIWF 96.9 FM (Charleston)
- WSCI 89.3 FM (Charleston)
- WEZL 103.5 FM (Charleston)
- WCSC 94.3 FM (Charleston)
- WCSH 94.3 FM (Charleston)
- WCOS 97.5 FM (Columbia)
- WTCB 106.7 FM (Columbia)
- WLTR 91.3 FM (Columbia)
- WHMC 90.1 FM (Conway)
- WJMX 103.1 FM (Florence)
- WYNN 106.3 FM (Florence)
- WLFF 106.5 FM (Georgetown)
- WYAV 104.1 FM (Myrtle Beach)
- WRJA 88.1 FM (Sumter)

**511 SC**

511 is the national three-digit telephone number for travel information. Travelers can dial the three-digit number on traditional landline telephones and many mobile phones.

The South Carolina Department of Transportation manages the “SC511 Travel Information Service”, a voice-activated phone system and a website that provides real-time traffic and travel information to travelers statewide. It is an easy to remember way to access important information on road conditions, and construction via the web at or phone - 24/7. Travel information is currently disseminated to the public using Highway Advisory Radio, and Dynamic Message Signs. 511 in South Carolina was implemented in 2010. The South Carolina system is part of a national effort.

**Types of Information Available**

- Traffic incidents, construction, and major closure on Interstates, US Routes, and State Routes in South Carolina
- Link to Hurricane Evacuation Routes
- Links to Neighboring States 511 Phone System
- Link to South Carolina Highway Patrol

**PREPARED BY**

NOAA National Centers for Environmental Information
1-866-732-2382 or email: NCEI.Info@noaa.gov

To download the latest pdf version of this sheet go to: www.ncei.noaa.gov/resources/newis